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Dennis E. Hall, Chairman/Supervisor
Robert E. Abraham, Supervisor
Charles Hutchison, Supervisor
Shari D. Baney, SecretarytTreasurer

The Wayne Township Supervisors, 1418 Wampum Road, Ellwood City, PA 16117 held its regular
Supervisor Board Meeting on Thursday, December 3, 2009 @ 7:00 p.m.

Meeting opened with the "Pledge of Allegiance" lead by Chairman/Supervisor, Dennis Hall. In
attendance was Supervisor Charles Hutchison, Township Solicitor Ryan Long; and Secretary/Treasurer,
Shari D. Baney. Absent, Robert Abraham.

Hutchison made a motion to accept the minutes from the previous meeting. 2m
!by Hall. All in favor.

PUBLIC INPUT:

• Patty D'Ambrosia introduced herself to represent the residents of Bridge Street and Smith Street,
specifically. She submitted a petition of signatures for the maintenance of their road. Hall
responded he would get in-touch with Penn Dot and see what the procedures are since Penn Dot
governs the township roads. We have a Bridgeville Penn Dot representative we will get in contact
with and see what the status is for that area.

Several residents from the above-noted road area shared their views regarding safety factors, taxes paid
but no road maintenance; issues about the road being a wide old road and also being on the map but not
represented. Why? Supervisor's response to that was several roads, like Smith Street, is a paper street,
which means it never has been opened even though it has all the city utilities and is an area more
developed than before.

• Karen Figurel questioned the Supervisors about "Election Day". She asked did the employees get
paid for the Election Day. Hall said the election was held at the township facility and the
employees did get the day off paid. Figurel asked if the supervisors took that day off too.
Answer: "yes". She questions why would the supervisors take the day off when the garage is a
separate from the administrative building and would have nothing to do with the office, that didn't
we just go through that two years ago stating the auditors said that this was not a paid legal
holiday? Supervisor Hall responded that he took a vacation day off. Supervisor Hutchison took
the day off without pay.

Letter of Intent for - Township is still seeking applicants for two Planning Positions and one Sewer
Authority. Was in the Town Topics twice.

Discussion about the property the Borough is using on Factory Avenue as a "salt shed". Currently owned
by Pletz-Benedict who defaulted on the property. There has not been any taxes paid on this property



since 2006, township is owed approximated $4,400 in taxes. PNC holds the deed and what they are
asking is that the taxing authorities reduce their owed portion by Y2. The school district approved the
compromise, county is going to follow suit, and they are asking the same from the township. PNC asked
to be put back on the agenda. Appraised by the county at $280,000+ but the property has been vandalized
and devalued. There was an environmental problem. Boro would be exempt from the sewers should they
purchase the property. Long recommends since the city and the borough are compromising, he asked the
same from the township.

NEW BUSINESS:

Ken Herrmann, Loll CPA, Inc was advertised. Hall made a motion to accept the Ken Herrmann
Resolution to do the audit for Wayne Township. Hutchison 2nd the motion.

Tax Collector -- Ordinance 6 of 2009. It was advertised. Rosina Betz, tax collector asked Long to look
into preparing duplicate tax bills and charge for tax certification. Banks asked for a tax bills be sent to
them and this assures Rosina is paid. Also when title companies close, they ask for certification that the
taxes have been paid. It takes time and cost her money. She would like to charge $5.00 for the duplicate
copy and $20.00 for the certification. Hutchison made a motion to accept this Tax Collector Ordinance;
2nd by Hall. All in favor.

Light Tax - Hall made a motion to accept a new light tax for the coming year. Hutchison 2nd the motion.
Motion carried.

Joe Bellissimo resignation - Hall made a motion to accept the Joe Bellissimo resignation. Hutchison 2nd

it. All in favor.

Sub-division:

1. Paul Newton. Hall made a motion to accept the Paul Newton Sub-division. Hutchison 2nd it. All
in favor.

2. Seth Michaels - Hall made a motion to accept the Seth Michaels Sub-division. Hutchison 2nd it.
All in favor.

3. Maplewood Estates - Hall made a motion to accept the Maplewood Estates Sub-division.
Hutchison 2nd it. All in favor.

Hall made a motion to accept the Financial Report from the Ledger. Hutchison 2nd it. All in favor.

Hall made a motion to "Pay Bills" from the printed ledger. Hutchison 2nd it. Motion carried.

Solicitor's Report: Camp Allegheny Tax. Unclear whether it is subject to tax or not subject to tax.
Might be something that should be addressed in the COUlt. Complex tax depends on whether the property
is consistent with the use/purpose of the Salvation Army. Recommends discussion before

Chewton Fire Department has a question about St. Claire with one of the residents parking illegal. Can
the township cloanything since this is a private road and the township is not in the business of getting into
private business?

The township purchased a 3-ton roller and planer and a lO-ton trailer.



We have written a letter regarding the Wampum Bridge closing. We requested the bridge be left open for
safety reasons.

Letters were written to: Rendell's office; Gibbon's office, Altmire's office, & Vogler's office seeking
money/help for the Sewer Authority to get the costs down to the residents.

Hutchison said the new shed is 90% done.

Happy Holidays to everyone. A Christmas parry, hosted by the Supervisors, consisted of pizza and pop to
everyone in attendance.

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Hall, 2nd by Hutchison. All in favor.


